
MY BABY BOV.

it waybethttf/pitiit). ..-wrea mo,
It may b«jUs4«Mi).* f» lyes me,

Aid that »UÄure'K r;vr*y vintage has
leaked from tnv cry or Joy;
JJuHTiy losses and my crcssna
Are to me no more than »Ina» J* .;

Wli.n Molle, when 1 fro!¦« with ukIWl",
baby boy- |

It may 1« that I'm a Firmer
With my chan«'«^ mowing tblrv«'r.

Tbftt tho gold within my natuio sutler*
mucM*oii> ba>e alloy ;

BUt L*uo>v that in iiifllo»
^^.^attetUUUider felio ¦>

uiid^^io Mb my

_
lH5w wdkry

..16'world so ilreary.Atulthat&o«^ <,ltatl()11 luay ,u",,ri my

,n','ifjlWrrnorrr eyes beguiling^iflange my humor into smiling
practice many an nntlo with my laugh*lug baby ooy.

When the little follow'** dreaming, gAnd the golden cascade's streamingFrom his head upon my bosom, and lie
sleeps without annoy,Then I kiss the lips ot laughter,'thinking that tho great hereftftor

Will he cheerless It I cannot frolic with mybaby boy.
PREPARÄTlbiT8~ät~cTiMSON.

Sixty Thousand DolUrn Will be Needed
!. Complete- the ISnlldlncs.

Columbia, 8. C, Nov. 10..The ro-

port of the lionrd of Trustees ot Clem-
son College will be ouo of much lulor-
ost. Last evening Governor Tillmau
and Secretary of .Slate Tlndal roturncd
from the college, whore they attended
tho linal meeting ot the hoard, and se¬
cured nil the data lor tho report.
From Governor Tillmau much of this

data wuH obtained, and is given below.
As to tho condition of the work, the

chemical laboratory is finished and part¬
ly equiuped; the mechanical ball is dono,
os are three brick houses for proltssors'
resldcucos, seven wooden frame res'.
dences, one 2-rooni frame, cottage and
six 3-room framo cottages. The exper-
imcutal statiou house and barn Is fin¬
ished, and the cow barn Is ready and
fitted with silos and machiucry. It con¬
tains accommodations for 1U0 animal:*.
The dormitory is completed, contain¬

ing 100 sleeping room") 14x17 foot in
size; a dining hall 200x40 foot, nud othur
rooms. These rooms arc yet to be plas¬
tered, and this will bo dor in tho next
fortnight. Tho main bin. i;g Is ready
for tho roof, and work has begun.on t*vo
more profossors* brick residentes.
Tho amount left over from last your

was $25,813. lncludidg this the re¬
ceipts from all sources were, during the
yoarfromNo- i .1890, to Nov. 1,1801,
$109,834.61. Tlio amouut expended
during tho year wan $10G,127.2<J, leav¬
ing a balance of $3,707.40.
Iu addition to the expenditures men¬

tioned above, $11,224 was expended
during tho year in performing tho duties
of the old department ol agriculture,
which devolvot! upon tho trustees when
tho department was abolished. This
was spent ibr guano and fertilizer analy¬
ses, veterinary attention, and other mat¬
ters.
Gov. Tillmau says tho board made

caroiul estimates for the future, and an
amount between $05,000 and $70,000
will yet bo required to comploto the
work. They expect to put up twelve
prolossors,' houses,, and so far only the
law mentioned above have beeu com¬
pleted. Temporarily, therefore, the
lew buildings ready will bo well crowded.
He soys they intend to have ovcry-

thiup !.a readiness for the opening of the
college by tho 1st of February, or, il not
at that time, by March 1, at any rate.

Applications for admission still con-
tinuo to pour in, and now they number
very nearly a thousand. Here are the
figures by counties: Abbeville 89, Alken
io* Anderson 57, Harnwell 49, Heau-

Ifort Is, Horkcley 10, Charleston 9, Ches¬
ter 28, Chesterfield 5, Clarendon 18,
ColletoDr-Q.0, Darlington -iv, ¥^go;*utV5?£~I'nlrfield' 15, Florence 8, George¬
town 7, Greenville 44, Hampton 22,
Horry 2, Kershaw 7, Lancaster 14,
Laurens 38, I^exiogton 5, Marion 14,
Newberry 38, Oconoe 32, Orangeburg
73, Fickeus 35, Rlchland 14, Spartan-
burg 15, Sumtcr 32, Unien 9, WMiutns
burg 13, York 5, unclassified 71.
The board passed the following very

important resolution:
uIiesolved; If upon t le opening day

of the session, moro applicants report
x. thaucan ho admitted in the dormitories,

that the number admitted from each
couuty be in tho proportion of five to
each member of the Ilouso of ltepreson-
tatives from such county; and in the
event that enough applicants shall not
report to fill out a county's quota, thou
the vacancies shall be given to tbocouu-
tics having an excess, preference being
given to th08o who applied first; Frovi' -

cd, hOW6V«r, that when applicants from,
a county uro in excess ot Its quota, tho
fitness of tho applicants for collcglaio
work, upon examination, will govern."
.-¦

Smallpox in (.«orulu.
Washington, Nov. 19..The epi¬demic of smallpox in the vicinity of Har¬

ris Neck, Mclntosh county, which was
B&'teportcd to the Marino Hospital Service

several days ago by the Governor of
. Georgia, with tlio request that the ser¬

vice take charge of tho infected district,
Is much moro serious than was at first
supposed. Information concerning the
scourge was received by Surgeon Gen¬
eral Wymnn today from Passed Assis¬
tant Surgeon J. H. White, detailed to
visit tholnfcQted district, wtio wired from
Savannah as follows:

"Total cosos, 85; deaths, 13; convales¬cent, 30. Forty-t\v.i cases still sick;probably more yet. Fifteen houses are
known to be infected. Found 19 cases
In ono two-roontcd house. There is uw-
lul overcrowding and destitution. Ka.
three families ol ten persons euch almost
starving. Population of iufectod district
botween 000 and 900. Have employedsix men temporarily as wutchmcn and
to feed the destitute."

After a consultation with SecretaryFoster, Dr. Wyi.iau sent outers to Dr.
White to erect temporary barracks and

./hospital v. aids and to employ nurses.
Dr. Wyman today sent beds, bedding andsubsistence, and all necessary material
lor controlling the epidemic, and detailed
PttseedNA88i8tant Surgeon Carringtonand a hospital steward to assist Dr.
Whlto. Tho district infosted embraces
about a hundred square miles, and is fif¬
teen miles from tho nearest railroad, and
Is situated on tho coast of Georgia. It
is now under the control of the MarineHospital jiurcnu._'

Killed br Wolves.
St. Faul, Minn., Nov. 19.- Word

reached hero lato last night lhat wolves
had killed three children of Andrew
Gullek yesterday ot the Iron HollingMills, near New Brighton, ten miles
North of St. Faul. During tho groat
fires In tlio plno country in September
great droves ol wolves wcja driven South
into Ilamscy and Anoka Counties and
they have been subsisting on the sheepin neighborhood if the twin city stock
yards at New llrighton.
A drove of 125 wolves was soon to-

nether in that vicinity yostordny. Gu-
lick's children wonderedlroro homo in»o
the woods at noon and were attacked
ami devoured by the boasts. Twenty-fivo men with hounds started out after

,v ths wolves and surrounded them Ina
swamp and killed eleven of them.
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TOÜ^kt TWO AND TWO.
THE GONZALEöfBROTHERS ¦". ME

1 WO r .TuKS.

Q«i hi it.n of Newipupur Clui'ulatluu 9**
r «ivelep* Into a Mixed lloir.Hcuflle la .

lieUl Lobby Which Looked Ugly, llat
IS«'ded wnii l.ittin Damage.
Cou miwa, S. C, Nov. 21..The Bfcii-

sution of the night is an encounter that
occurred between N. G. Gonzales, ediuür
oi the state, and A. E. Gonzales,*«»*eraJ -gent of the snmo paper, on the
one side, und J. Walter Gray,ol Green-
ville, and Samp'tou Rope, ot Newberry,clerks respeottivdy oi the house ami
senate, on tho other. ,

Tho law requires that elc.iks of the
two leghlatlve bodies shall award ad¬
vertisements of proposals for the Stato
pi luting to the dally uewspaper in Co¬
lumbia having tho largest circulation.
Cray and t'opo depute ! the duty of de¬
termining tho question ol* circulation
to "W. M. Rodger«*, a^dstaht clerk, of
the qotisc. und an'oi l Register coin-
pos'.tor. Rodgers mado his report andlast night tho clerku awarded tho ad¬
vertising to tho Register ami forwarded
a communication to |ho State, sayingthat according to Rodger's report the
.Register had the largest circulation.
To day the Slate contained a severo

editorial calling the award an "In¬
famen» swindle," and tho report "n
llngrant and wilful lief' Tlie editorial
said that Rodgers "iu maklnur his roporthad lied deliberately and maliciouslywith intent to injure the State, which
he hut«r>, and benefit, tho Register,)which he supports," aud that he knew
the Regläters circulation was not half
as largo as the State's. The editorial
alao uiii<I that Cray aud Rope in accept¬ing and endorsing a report so made
have broken their oaths to performtheir duties, and have carried out a
conspiracy to defraud the State of its
reputation and to give the Register a
reputation which it could not otherwise
possess."
Cray and Rope were charged with

outrageous partisanship aud fraud.
To-night the matter culminated when
A.. E. Gonzales met. General Cray lu
the crowded lobby of tho Grand Ceu-
tral hotel. Tho occurrences that fol¬
lowed are conservatively givon accord¬
ing to the most dispassionato state¬
ments from witnesses obtainable.
Gouzaks said to Gray: "I have been

anxious to see you to tell you soiuc-
thlug l have been saying about you all
day. You, or Tope, or Rodgers, or
whoever 13 responsible tor awardingthe advertising to tho Register,and the statement that the Regis-
tor has a greater circulation than
the Slate is a G-d liar and a fraud.
Any one who will assert that the Reg¬ister has half the circulation of tho
State tells a willful lie."
Gonz-des repeated this, and said that

il was an ou'rago on the tax payers of
the St«t.e to have the award given to a
paper wit h not half the State's circula¬
tion.
Gray asked it Gonzales bad received

his communication,
About this time N, G. Gonzales c.imo

into tho lobby, and, hearing his broth¬
er's voice camo up to him. Gray thou
Bald so there are two of you, are there?
Have I. a friend here!"
At this appeal a number of persons

Immediately rushed up, and the cry
was heard, "Yes, lots of them."
Cray excitedly threw of his overcoat

and drew his pistol and said "Any man
who says thatl am a fraud is a d.d
liar;"
At this juncture Sampson Ropo came

up and shouted "That's what I say, and
auy man who accuses me of fraud is a
d.d liar."
N. G. Gonzales asked him what h«

said, and upon his repeating it strucic
him iu the face with his left hand.
Mr. Ropo Is said by two eye witnesses

to have made two attempts to draw a
pistol when ho and Gonzales closod in
on each other.
The two men fell to tho floor, clinch¬

ing each other, Gonzales on top belab¬
oring Rope. Ropo stuck his fingers in
Gonzales'eyes aud gouged them. Gon¬
zales called out to him to stop gougingf'him. Gon/.ales states that he did this
;:Decausc Rope's frionds had hold of his
anus aud he could do nothing. In
Lsaüie way tho men were soon parted,
neu ri^k. <n,öj^| «iit^fc.L «rgo 'c*Jfftu«*
other. -Gonzales behoves that ho was
struck over the hand by a stick In the
hands of somo one in the crowd.
In the nieantituo A. E. Gonzales had

been facing Cray, who stood with
drawn pistol. Gonzales advanced one
step, called Gray a d.d coward and
told him t o throw away his pistol,as he
had none, Juul light it out. Tho strug¬gle between Rope aud tho other Gon¬
zales got these two separated, and Gen¬
eral Gray remained in a corner of the
lobby for fully live minutes standing
erect with drawn pistol and pale face.
A. E. Gonzales continued to curse Grayand his friends, telling him he could
whip any three of them. Jly this time
some of Gonzales friends had been at
traded into the hotel and the two
brothers were taken up stairs.
The affair created the most Intense

excitement, and nothing else is talked
Iabout. It is probable that tomorrow

will bring developments in the mattor.
Suits for perjury are talked of.

AKOVIIUH now
CÖLUSfß'lÄ, S. C, Nov. 25..Another

encounter following on tho heels of last
night's light occurred today. This time
it was between A. B, Gonzales aud M. F.
Tlghe, correspondent of tho Nows andCourier. Gonzales produced- a Newsand Courier aud read Tighe's accountOf last night's fight. When he cunio totho words "A. E. Gonzales raisod bothhands, saying ho was unarmed," ho toldTigho it was a d--d lio. ImmediatelyTight) r'tised his right hand and struckGonzales in the face, drawing bloodfrom his nose. Gonzales responded byhitting Tigho under the left eye, mak-log a gash which bled profusely.The two men clinchod and fell to thofloor. Tlioy struck and gouged-eachother for a short time when taey wereseparated.
After celng separated Tigho said:"You are my physical superior, but I'lllight you In any way a gentlemen oughtand you have got It to do."
Gonz ales replied thatTighc could getall tho light out of him in any way andat any time he chose
Too'light occurred just outside thedoor of tho chamber of the house of rep¬resentatives and many legislators rush¬ed to the scene.
Shortly thereafter RepresentativeRui n brought the affair to the attentionof the house, but action was postpon¬ed..Greenville News.

Tlio Kevjlntlon In China,
Shanghai, Nov. 20..The specialcorrespondent In China of the United

Rrens la'ahle, on the best authoiily, to
stato that the rebellion (lor it is really a
rebellion) ii spreading rapidly iu the
northern provincos, so that there is con¬
siderable alarm felt at ReklnJ and iu,
neighborhood. Tho rebels uro advanc¬
ing in massfls upon Rckin, and are beingjoined en route by reinforcements Ijromthe people and from the army. Several
squadrons of thoso-eallcd regular caval¬
ry have a I road y joined the rebels, Id ad¬
dition to bands of deserters from tho
troops clasf.ed as regular infantry. Fin¬
ally, tho rebels have, been joined by a
number ol mandarins, and one.h duy their
strength and audacity liavo been increas-
111«. All the Christiana at Kiuchow
hiiTO beon massacred.

fatal Holler Kxptnulon.
RiiATrwoouA, Tonn., Nov. 20.-.To¬

day at .Montagu, forty-live miles below
here,a saw mill boiler exploded, Instant¬
ly killing two young sons of tho pro¬
prietor, t. r. Battens: a law dust
wheeler had his leg bioken and Mr.
Rattens hnd an arm broken in t wo
places.-\ Portions of tho bollor werethrown three hundred feet.

I-if+i.,r ¦¦-rn%-;.r.
ALLIANCE O \YMN AUGUSTA.

tfli* I'rrsldcut of tue Aeorgl* State A11I-
.oct Makes no Addrct*.

Aimjukta. Nov. 25..To-day wan
AUiuucu day at tho Exposition aud
Preside.!4 Livingston, of the Georgia Al¬
liance, was liere ahd made an address to
Bcveral huudred Ucorgla and Carolina
larmevs this afternoon in Music Hall.
He was introduced by tho llou Martin
V. Calvin.
Mr. Livingston began by explaining

the principles ol tho Alliance und the
meaning of the sub-treasury bill.'as he
believed tl at mnay in his audience, uot
being members of the Order, did uot
know clearly what the purposes of the
Alliance wen:, llo was very earnest in
ins talk und laid great stress on every
word ho ultircd. Ho said he had hoard
It rumored that the Alliance did not have
enough money to pay tho delegates who
attended the Natioual Convention in In¬
dianapolis last week. In beginning he
said ho would nronouuee Ute report un¬true. He said i hat the purposes of the
Order were fixed and definite and farm¬
ers were btnt on having tho financial
system changed. He knew thero was
stroug opposition to tho Alliance, but its
members did not mind that; in fact rather
like it, for by discussion of questions
formers would be educated and would bo
able to linully e*riko on some plan that
would glvo them relict".

llo said that tho sub-treasury bill was
tho only schema that had yet beon found
that could furnish improvement, and if
any better plan could be suggested die
farmors were ready and willing to acceptit. The only hindrance. te the Order,
the Colonel Haid, was from within and
not from without their ranks. He em¬

phatically said that this country is iu a
dcprcB.uul condition, uad thut merchants,
bankers and cotton men wero trembling
in their boola simply on account of the
uncertainty of the financial condition.
He said what furniers demanded wus
financial rebel" and tax relief, aud when
they «et those two things they will have
plenty ami live happily.

In v>ubsu«ntiul'.on at bis charge of tho
uncertainty' of iinuuciul alfairs, ho re¬
turn ked that l'radstreot rcportod that
92 per cent, of business was douo on
time. Lack ot" coufidenco is tho cause
of this uncertainty, ho said, und ho
proved it by saying that money could be
borrowed in NewYork nt a low interest
subject to call, .lu.(. not on time. As te>
the Oculu platform and Bub-treasury bill
Col. Livingston said they wero not un¬
democratic or impraedeabr, as some
writers think. liefcrr -g to Federal
taxes the speaker said lhatiu 1880thorc
was forty-three billion dollars of busi¬
ness done in this country, and out ot
that amount oaly .seventeen and a half
billions was taxed.
Mr Livingstou said that farmers wero

sufferers by «11 taxes not being put«,llo said there is a cry that thero is over¬
production of cotton, but it is not so.
Nothing is overproduced except fools'
prtd rascals, that Divine Frovidoece,
who rules over tho uuivci se, nevor wasted
ilia gilts. He .-aid farmers were selling
cotton now at %less than it cost them to
make it, and it was because of tho poorfinancial banking system and becauso
speculators arc holding cotton. In his
experience cotton always brought tho
highest prices when currency reached
the highest poiut. Oue great trouble
was, ho said, that 91 percent, of tho
wealth of this country was controlled byllvo Eastern States outside of whore tha
crops of this country are grown. lie
advised farmers this year to first make
crops of tho necessaries of life needed at
homo, and thcu'afterwards to plant cot¬
ton.

Col. Livingston referred to the talk
that tho slrensth of tha Alliance was
wcaloniug and that the Order weuld
soon be dissolved. In answer to that
ho said that tho wish was father to the
thought, for the Alliance was stronger
now thrfu over before and that it was
eoing to tenaciously hold together and
accomplish its object, though it will take
years to do it. He said ho wanted East¬
ern political domination broken; that tho
North uot only controlled the finances
,f j"oaimerco. they even aro masters,
die.f.'itors nnn w>..«;vnorn ol political al¬
fairs. lie said that tho /->n»'»U.HO strong
that it elects the. President and Tfciat a
combination of Sauthcru and WeWern
States could uot destroy their power,
lie asked who is going to light the South,
in its oflbTl3 to havo tho Goyernrntnt
improve the Scvannah River ancldccr>eu
the harbors on tho Son'horn coast of che
Atlantic? New York aud Massachusettsaro States which will tight it become if
tho improvement is mado it May gire
tho South commercial freedom to t'c.o
detriment of the North. ,

Will The States'lteepond?
Richmond. Virginia, Nov. 18..Mrs.

Jefferson Davis and her daughter. Mius
Winnie, left tho city to-day for Mem¬phis, Tenn. The Richmond Dispatch
tomorrow in an editorial on Mrs. Davis
will say: "Tho Southern States oughtto vote a pension to Mrs. Jefferson Da¬
vis and Virginia should lead tho move¬
ment. It is nothing but fair and pro¬
per that we shovld put her upon tho
same footing that tho United States
Government places tho widows of its1'Presidents. Tho duty devolves upontho States that composed the Confeder-
a6y is a tiling of tho past. It can't be
a very costly precedent for us, inas¬
much as there never «111 be another
Confederacy, and therefore never an-
ether widow of a Confederato Presi¬
dent." ;_

Twtdve Inetaatly Killed.
Taooma, Washington,Nov.25..One

of the worst accidents In the history of
the Northern Pacific Railroad occurred
at noon to-day at Canon statten, on
Green River, about 100 miles east of
Tacoma. About sixty workmon were
sent to the locality of the recont land¬
slides to ropair washouts on u branch
of the main liae, and while thus em.
ployed at tho base of a high bluff sev"
era! thousand yards of shell rock sud¬
denly tumbled, on those beneath, In¬
stantly killing twelve, wrecking about

) yards of roadbed, carrying two men
Jnto the river and burying soveral
others, some of whom It will be lmposslblo to rescuo alive.

famine In Mexico.
DuiiAxno, Mexico, Nov. 25..Tho to¬

tal failure of tho corn and bean cropsIn this state, owing to the drouth, is
causing intense suffering among tho
poor. Tho price, of corn has risen to an
imuionso figure, soiling la some partsof thr stato at over oms dollar per bush¬
el. The laboring element of Duraogohavo neither work nor feed. The betjjtor classes, Who are so fortunate as to
have food, are compelled to guard their
supplies closely to prevent the famish-
od horde from robbing them. Only tho
severe measures of the government sol¬
diers keep tho people In subjection.

A Cvclono In Mississippi.
Mkuioian. Miss, Nov. 20..A spec¬ial to Tho News lrom Newton, Miss.,

says a cyclone struck the town of Law¬
rence about 8 o'clock p. ni., and blew
down the Methodist church, also the
houso of Dr. Davis, killing his little girland injuring Mrs. Davis. Other houses
l.wero blown down, but the full extont
of the injury is not known at this time.
No particulars are gathered as to tho
damage done by it boforo reaching and
after leaving Lawrence.

Another Trout.
CnrcAoo, Nov. 20.Tho ICvenlngPost, savs tho Nalioual Cordaga Com¬

pany or Rinding Twine Trust has pu r
chased the entire binding twine plantof SVm. Deering «fc Co, of this city, for
$250,000. This purchas.1 gives the trust
ein ire control er the binding twine in¬
dustry in America.
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A 1 RUGGISrS ERROR
COUSGl THE DEATH OF A LITTLE

GIRL IN COLUMBIA.

Marpbli Accldontali* rut mp (tr Qnl<
Blofiiow Little Maud LladaaT Wae
Killed .Tb« PharaaacUt Alaaeat Ceased
i»* tna Uafortneate Bfletake.

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 22..No eveut
that in - occurred in Columbia for years
has created huc-i universal hits been
more talked © i, than the peculiarly sad
death of little Maud, one of the pretty,
bright and generally petted twin daugh¬
ters of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Lindsay. Yesterday The State made
the announcement of her having died
shortly after being given a dose ofmedicine. Although the facts were
then known they were suppressed at
the earnest request of intimate friends
of the family who desired an investifa-
tlon first.
As stated, the little girl was found

dead by ner parents on returning from
ehurch., Although Drs. Taller and Hei-
nitsh were quickly on the scene theycould do nothing. Tho death of their
child completely crushed the parents.Yesterday it was developed that Dr.
Lindsay, for fear the child would be
sick, wentto one of the drug stores and
called for three qulnlno powders of
three grains oach. They were put upby the druggist in charge, and one was
given to iho little girl.
On Friday night Dr. Talley made an

examination of one of these pewdera.
Yesterday morning he applied the reg¬ular test aud found them to be mor¬
phine. I t made the little one sleep aud
she could hardly have sulfered rauch
pain. A curious fact Is that Dr. Lind¬
say, when he catno dowu street, had
almost :.tupped at another drug store,but seeing a strange clerk there he went
on so as to avoid any possibility of the
very thing which afterwards occurred.
Tho coroner yesterday morning em¬

paneled a jury of inquest, which viewed
the remains yesterday alternoun and
tho remains were interred in tho Bap¬tist Ctiurcn yard.
What makes the case sadder than all

else is the terrible grief of tho youngdruggist who made tho mistake, lie is
considered by all physicians one of the
most accomplished an l reliable drug¬gist In the city. He had felt relieved
on the night of the Killing when Dr.
Tal ley tola him it was not morphine as
suspected. When the horrible truth
came out yesterday morning he at once
tendered his resignation and was al¬
most crazed. Tho reaction was almost
too much for him. Ho had never before
made a mistake of any kind. When
The State representative called on him
last evening he fouud him iu a dark
room sit iug all alone enduring his ter-
riblo sufferings. It was a sight at sad
as the death of the little one. The
voting man could not account for the
mistake. He said he hud always keptthe two drugs associated In his mind m
order to prevent a mistake, and while
thinking of this on this occtssiuu he
must have picked up the wrong bottle.
The bottles were dissimilar and on dif¬
ferent sides of the stands, aud the mor¬
phine bore the poison label.
He said he was very sorry he could

not change positions with tho dead
child. What nearly killed him, he sold,was the knowedge that ho could do
nothing to undo what, he had done,when he would bo only too glad to givehis own life to do so.. Tho State.
The Record says that Dr. Rratton, the

young man who made the mistake, cer¬
tainly has tho deepest sympathy of
everybody In Columbia, and his manyfriends .-ire doing all they can to cheer
him up in this terrible ordeal. One of
tho kindest aud most Christianlike acts
was done on the part of Dr. Lindsayyesterday, who sent a committee of his
congregation to Dr. Rratton to lender
to him thoDoctoi's heartfelt sympathy.

A. NEW COT1 ON PicKER.
It Looku i.Ike a Succtiait--A Uesoi lotion of

Um Miicliliio.

If the Wallis Lispenard cotton picker,to which the Riedmont ISxnftfiMfaa aJ»
Atlanta awarded a goMi medal, is capa¬ble of tloing ytWu'18 claimed for it the
problem, oi mechanical cotton picking
vi,-floarly solved. Tho machine is not
yet perfected, and several improve¬
ments, already designed, aro to be added
to It, bin those who have Investigatedits cons' ruction and merits assert that
It is built on conect mechanical prin¬ciples, and a practical test in tho cot¬
ton Held proved Its utility. Tho ma¬chine gathers more rapidly than can be
done by hand; more trash is, of course,mixed with the cotton in this way, but
not enough that gins will not clear it.
It also loaves the leaves and green bolls
unharmed, so the greater part of the
problem has beou solved.
Persona competent to judge its

merits, including tho superintendent of
tho Georgia experimental State farm
and a former commissioner of agricul¬ture of that State, as well us proiiiluentplanter,, pronounce It a success and
believe that a considerable portion of
next year's crop will be picked by it.
The following account of its con¬

struction and operation will bo of in¬
terest:

It consists of a series of small brass
cylinders about three inches in diame¬
ter, sot parallel in a frame, one above
the other, and which operate by turn¬
ing with great rapidity on both sides of
the cotton atalk, tho motion to tho cyl¬inders being given by the wheels of the
machine which run in tho middle of
the cotton rows, causing tho machine
to straddle the row of cotton which is
to bo operated on. As ono side of the
brass cylinders la presented to tho cot¬
ton a great number of sharppointedneedlellko spikes present themselves
through holes perforated In the cylin¬der, which gather the cotton, and as
the cylinders turn over to the oppositeside the needles are drawn in, which
turns the cotton looso and causes It to
drop in boxes on both sides of the ma¬
chine. This In and out motion of the
neodles. which seizes tho cotton from
the stalk when presented to It and then
drops It in tho boxes when reversed, is
secured by a simple but ingonlous con-
tri vanco inside the cylinder which givesthe proper motion to the needles. The
numbot' of cylinders depends upon the
quantity of cotton open on tho stalk;for the cylinders can oo Inserted in the
frame at pleasure as needed from two
to two dozen according to tho heightof the machine or tho size of cotton, all
of them having tho snme motion. If
the bottom crop Is to be gathered, of
course only a few cylinders are inserted
to reach tho cotton open. If It is openall over the stalk enough cylinders are
usod to cover all of the stalk. The
machine Is a simple one, having onlythree important motions, the small re¬
volving brass cylinder on both sides of
the cotton stalk, the motion to which is
given by tho wheels running in the
middles on both sides of the cotton,next the running out of the needlesfrom tho cylinders which grasp the cot
ton as t,hey come In centact with it,and then the withdrawal of the needleswhich turns the cotton loose and de¬
posits it in the boxes as that side of thecylinders approach them..Columbia
Register._

Plnaoa and Organa,
N. W. Trump. 184 Main Street Oe-iurabia, 8. C, sells Rhinos and Organs,direct from factory. No agents' oem-

ntlssloni. The celebrated Ohlckcrin<fRlaao. Mathuskek 1'iaao, celebratedfor Its clearness of tene, lightness oftouch ..ad lasllag qualities. Mason &Handln Upright Piano. Sterling Up¬right Riauos, from $225 up. Mane* A11 audio Organs surpassed by none.Ster¬ling Organ*, 050 np. Every Instrument
guaranteed for six years. Fit teen days'trial, expenses both ways, If not satis¬factory. Sold on Instalments.

KENNEDY BROS
UNDERTAKES

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, ? - - LAUREN*, S.
Over K1NKBDT liltOS., St«r«.

C

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of Coffi ns and Ca ta
oth Wood andMetuiic, whjph will be sold low down. Furniahea
ny haur day or night. Hearse sent when desire d.

rij9KENNEDY BROS.. Successor to T. M Roaarasaa.

Cotton Sample Improved.
ONE CENT PER POUND BY ACTUAL TEST.

At the gin house of Mr. F. H. Roberts, in Richmond county, just
before starting his SAILOR ELEVATOR one bale had been ginned
by the old method.
Just after starting his ELEVATOR another hale was ginned from

the same pile. Without knowing this fact the cotton buyer otleied one
cent more per pound for the bale ginned with theon offeretij elevator.
Read the statement of the Buyer and Seller.
This will certify that of two samples of cottonsod us to-day

by Mr. Rowan Rose, the market value of one exceeded that of the other
by one cent per pound. (Signed) D. CRAWFORD & SONS.
This will CERTIFY that the two bales of cotton offered as above

were both from the same pile' of seed cotton and rechdgheuhuht same

gin. One was carried to the gin in baskets and ohtennen.cgj Sailor
Cotton Elevator. (Signed) R ROSE.
The best GINS, PRESSES, ELEVATORS, ENGINES aond the

best machinery of all kinds for sale by

W. H .GIBBES, JR.,&CO.
COLUMBIA, S. C

Cooper & Burnside Bros.
Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables
FRUITS IN SEASON,

AT LOWEST PRICES,
Oa.ll and. E3x:a.m.ino csnar I Stook

COOPER & BURNSI&E BROS^
Irozzonis

POWDER: SAFE;CÜRATIYK;BEAUTIFYDJG. |.2.3.
THREE I IS&tJi AllDrngglsU

AW Li

Fancy Stores. TINTS

Better Than Any Bank)
.THE. -

"

Mutual Life Iris Gq
OF NEW YOIt.

Total Assets now $147.1 201

No other envestment in the
world is so absolutely sate or con

sulenng the orotection^ me c pro¬
fitable than a life or dowment
policy in The Mutual .ile Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The con licet is based upon
a natural and universally operating]law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (182,013111
18S9) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company 011 the re¬

serve fund system.
and. The Mutual Life has the

largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $147,000,000.

8rd. During the forty-svene
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.4th. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,-
447,246.89.

5th. Its annual income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to

$21,629,504.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
ts policy-holders ovei $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
Ne other financial system can

give such protection and security,
nd is so well guarded on every

side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY

-TRfl-

JIutMi Life Im% Cfo*
OF NEW YOUK.

Ed . L.G nand, Columbia, S. C.
Generat Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, Sj C<
Agent.

- r

the hewmmm
" A New Baok from Cover to Cover.

FULLY ABREAST OF THE TIM 16,

WEBSTER'S
lOTEtaHDNali
DICTIONARY

A ÖRAND INVESTMENT
Vor tho Family, th» Hohool orlhs Library,
The Anthentio W«Wi Una¬bridged Diotionary, oomipi laln« theinn. of 1864, '70 and '84 (still copy,rightod) hasNMtitorouwily revueetand enlarged,and as a dl»tin«nlea-

i»« title,Imm tko name ot w»l«¦tor's International TJlotlonary«Thework ofrevision oocapiea overten years, mpro than a hundred edt«torial laborershaving boon employ*od, and ovor 9300,000 expendedbefore tho first copywas printed*60LD PV ALL BOOKSELLERS,
A Pamphla», of «poclmtn pagM, lllrutr<»U*8i|t*«tlmonlaI«, etc., font fron by tho publUhwa.
Caution ii needed In purchulnzadlotlonamM rhotosraphlo raprlntr ofm obsolaU and eon*r*n.tl?oly irorthl«»9 sditlon of WsbaUr ars be*lug markeUd umlor various uames nud ofleo bf/(Disreproteatatlon.
_ , GET THE BEST.Tho International, which baars tho Imprint «fG. MERRfAM o* CO*PUBLI8UKRS, -V«PRINOFIEL.D. NlAM«t U.f.fW

piisMisoenefwiwMU1 HiwswwiiiuawiiiawuMin

THE LAURBNS BAR.
j. t. jeaxaeif. w. ». arena

JOHNSON & KICtiajY
ATTORX1TI A'» LAW.

Ovi'iCE Fleming's Corner, Northwea
side of Piiblle Squars.

l.AUHENK, H., - *£>.«.
KALL, SIMKlISS & BALL,

ASVenifHTS at IilVi

LAUR1XI, . - - B.C.
»et. M, Set

ID©rit.ist,
ftloo Over National Bank, Lsnren»

0 ff i . ritt . »J »' J ndTuesday.
Ft. Y. SIMPSON. Oi I). 11A RKSPAI.K

SIMPSON & BARK8DALB,
AttorneyH at Low,

LAURBN8, SOUTH CAROLINA

W. W. ¦ BNSMDY.

Arreanav ai uw

¦paalal attention «lvsn ta tha laveasl
Katlaa .( Mtlaa.

I.aarena 0. H. t. 0.
April

\T. II. MARTIN,

ATT»RNBY AT

JiAUKsfcii-

LAW.

And a good lamp
must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Gcod.these

words mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All rectal,
rough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar¬
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Lock for tlii* stamp.Tub Roch*bt«k. Ifthe tampde*lerha*n't the genuine_lochsater. end the atvle yoa went, eend to ue for our new Illustrated catalogue.
Land we will aend you a' lamp safely by enptc.is.your cho.ee or ovct 8,000ties from the Largest Lamp Stare in the rPvrU.

AftOCHKSTBIk LAHP CO., 43 Park Place, K»w Yor% City.

"The Rochester."
DO YOU WISH TO

THEN BUT TMK THOMAS STKAM

PRESS AND SEED (JOTTÜN

EI.ETATOR.

It Is the most perfect system In use, un¬
loading; cotlou from wagons, cleaning and
delivering It Into gins or stalls. Cotton
aeea net pass through fan and press re-
quires no pulley not belts. It saves time
and money.

TALBOTT k SONS'
ENGINES AND UOILERS, SI ATJON
AKT AND PORTABLE. OLD DO-

TALBOITS SAW MILLS, IMPROTBD
FRICTION AND ROPE FEED

f2Uö TO 8G#0

LÜMMUS AND TAN WINKLE COT-
TON CIN8 AND COTTON PRESSE.' .

We offer Saw SHU Men and Ginnen?
the most complete outfits that can be
bought and at bottom prices.

V. O. BADIiAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

COLVMBLA, S. p.
TBE TALBOTT ENGINE IS LRI

BEST
Feb 19-1v.

COTTON SAMPLE IMPROVED

' Äc:''avtrtia7,'rii«,,i'r -y-

At the giuef Mr. F. 11. Itohcrts in Rich-
land County, last befere starting Ills Sailor
Elevator one bale had been ginned by the
.Id method. Just after starting the Eleva¬
tor another bale was ginned from the same

Eile. Without knowing this fact the cotten
uyer offered one cent per pound more for

the bale ginned with the use of the Eleva¬
tor. Bead the statements of the buyer and
seller:

COPY.
Thin will certify that of two samples ol

cotton offered us today by Mr. Rowan Rose
the market value uffyie excecded^>£naY~ ofnfafVtiiW'^TonS cent beVMHhiid.

[Signed.) D. CRAWFORD & SONS.
COPY.

Thtss will certify that the two bales of
I'oitoa offeied asalove were both from the
same pile ef seed coiton, aud ginned in the
HÄMO gin. One was carried to the gin in
baskets and one through the Sailor Seed
Cotton Elevator.
(Slgucd.) J. R. ROSE.
The best Ulns, Presses, Elev tors,Engines aud the best machinery of all

kinds, for sale by
W. IL GlßBES. Jr.. & CO..

Columbia, S. C.

Leesville Collegia
CO-EDUCATIONAL.

PRIMARY, ACADEMIC, COLLEGI¬
ATE and COMMERCIAL COURSES;Tocal and Instrumental Music, Art. Elocu¬

tion, Physical Culture, Cooking, Dress (Jut¬
ting, Domrstle Economy, Weekly Bibh
Studies. Nine teachers. Enrollment, laid

Sear 180. Pupils froia thirteen counties,
trong moral nnd roligoits influence. No

bar room nearer than seven miles.
Health fill location, 700 feet above the

level of the sea, 400 feet abovo Columbia,128 feet above Alken. Elegant building.Tonng ladles can board with the President
Oily College hi the State that makes pro¬vision for young ladies to reduce expensesby doing domestic work. Seventeen youngladies aided tills way last year. Expense )
for literary course and board for ton
months. $100 to $130; music, $.10; bookkeep¬
ing, |20. Next session opens September23d. For catalogue address

L. B. HAYNER. A. M.,
President,Se» f-Smoa Leesville. 8. C

LIPPMAN 0H03.. Proprietors,
Onejalere, Liseaaft/s Mentor 8AVA»'«»». OA.

First Class Work.
Very Low Priees.

Buggies, Cairiages, Road Carts, Wagons,itc.. War«-«.ntod Second to none.

Inquire ef nearest dealer in these go.»us,
ur send for Catalogue.Mentioning Ihn»
paper.
HOLLER * ANDERSON
l f ROCK UILL, B.C..

B MM.
a Grbat OkInsv that may nocAoaih
bk RbFRATKO, so do not u. I.AV, A
"Strvrj; Whii.kthk luon w Hot." fl
Write for Catalogue now, and sr.y what

paper you saw this advert isement in.
I iM>xaember that I sell evervth'ug thut
«gceato furnishing a hon.«.nauotaclur-
ing some things and buying other * in ii .'.
largest possible lots, which enabh* rue tv%
wipe out all competition.
HERE ARB A FEW OP &l V MARi

L1NÜ BARGAIN r>

A No. 7 Flat top OouktUK tfur-'c, ftn-ä
size, 15x17 inch own, titled with Si
of ware, delivered at your own depo 8
all freight ohargea |>u'.il by ino, lo.l
only Twelve Dollars.
Again, 1 will sell you a 6 hole Cooklu1

Rauge 13x13 luchovou, 18x20 inch lop, lit
ted with 21 pieces of ware, for TiilR-
TEEN DOLLAR«, and pa) Uia.ftefRU.l lu
your depot.
DO NOT PAY TWO riUOKn IfÖS

i'OUR GOODS.
I will »oud you n nice plush I'arior suit, Jwalnut frame, either in combination oi jbanded, tlio most stylish colors u r iJJ.oO, j

to your aallroad station. fXOlght paid
I will also sell you a nice JJedronios ui

couslstlng of Bureau witli >'.Ihs.", l in
head Bedstead, l Waslistivud, l «Jona

a table, 4 caue seat ohails, I oauooeat ami
Sback rocker all lor lo.öu, and i>aj treigl 1
Vt» your dopot.
a Or 1 Will send you an eicgit
usuii wiLji large glass, lull ma

|#3u, and pay freight.
jMico wiiutow shade on giuhiu
Eitzum large walnut « day <.'

{Walnut loiui:^,! Lac«* curtains per window,
1 cannot uesciibo evciyum:

tadvortlsouieut, but have an 111 men. o stoit>
! containing ü2,üuo teot ot fi«j<« i« i, with(ware houses and factory buiM ir.-. iiothei
parts ol a it.« um ;i, making in ill !ic lui-.
goat business of this htm, um: ci o. u ui.ui-jjagttuic.it iu the tiouUioru bleuis. l iu ..i«g
storeaand warehouses mo cr«>«vdey wl'hjthe ohalcotitproduotlont>oC tfcii best facto*
ries. My eataioguocouialiunu inusirauont
of gootls will c«.- mailed it yo. vvili itinUlj
inj where you saw this*dyoi'üsuu .'uu i
oaj ttolgnv Adilrotih,

Proprietor Padgett's Fuiuaurc stove
iUld t .11 o -t .-!:-.(.,

.uiMiia Broad äuoet, A11( M - I v., OA.

nisi

111 t MUUll )s

I flflfl ÖI5EÄ5F5iwiu u lJ .w s ° iJ iuj ,

rf.-vilo V>7<,.-»-'^l'»"-» r.t!-: I fll I.-: -,i '.'.tvrt,

I

[Hp e-ii^His"1
pliRIAl"

. . .» wr,. ,. A
y;'jgyaj!.V o! fc ' ' '..»ny ».**» tut

LXPJPKAWf BROS., PrcpTlctorfl,Pwgtota, Llppmau'a niwir, SA7AH NAII, OA.

THE LAROEST »TO0K,

MOST SK1IJ.KD WOKXUKN,
*ÜWEST PRIUKö

South Carolina Marbls Wovis.
F. H. EYAT t,

PttttPB::!!', i>ii.

Is the best place iu Bauth Oaro.ina oiSouthern .Stales to BOCtiru patlafn Uoil InAmerican and ItaHan Marble W< k, ,o)
IcisuB of

Cemetery Work
r. spcolality.

TABLETS,

HEAÜSTONKh,

MONUMIfiN'J'ßj &o.
Send for pricejaHd full Informal "oa.

Aarll« Ur

P. H. HYATT
ÜOLUMH1A. ü. c.

Advih r, to ffionmt
If you would protect y urself
from Painful, Profuse, £ ::tnty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men¬
struation voti m '(.iSt use

BRADFlliLD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
CAiiTanarn.T.o. Avrll 1880.

TÄU will certify that two momrxv i of my
ImmiMllfvt* family, aftor In vine san<vrad for
y*<\rB fn>in Iflenatrnnl Irvcaii larlly,
b»ln« traMwl without benafit hv pli.. loiaiis,
waroat lenuih complBtoly cure1 by oho h.tttlB
of BrndllchP* k'>mi\lo l'.ouiln
affect Is truly wondarful. J. W. f*"
Book to " wojiah " mallod TT.f

«aluablo information ou oil

BRADFIELO REQUr
ATLANTA, c

JfOB »ALM JOY ALI,


